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Dives, Pomeroy
?? ??????????

???.

Shoppers Know From Long Experience That Friday Specials Are Worth Looking Into
f i

_

-» r ~

\ / >, \ / .I

»I n? , o Girls' Hats, 49c Odd Pairs Curtains Women's White Serge Women's Handkerchiefs Middy Blouses Black Dress Goods
J/NO l riQciy ope- 98c whita milan drooping SI.OO to $2.00 odd pair cur- Suits & Lingerie Dresses Hemstitched and one cor- Jean Middy Blouses, Co- $1.25 black silk poplin; 40

.
, o brim hats with black velvet tains, net and madras. Fri- nn ner embroidered cotton penhagen, red. navv and all inches wide. Friday only,

Cials oeilt \J. bands; $1.49 white milan day only, pair . .50<f and #1 SIO.OO to $20.00 handkerchiefs, 5c value. Fri- white collar and cuffs. Fri- yard :. 94*
?

..
..

rolled brim hats with black D|VM>

"

romnov & Stewart. Values' $3 50 day only, 3 for 10* day only 50* sl.oo' black gabardine; 41
13.. or Mail or or white grosgrain bands;

L
Third tioor.

... Hemstitched silk crene de Dive.. Pom.rov & H..ut inches wide. Friday only.
98c burnt straw mushroom '

t
rarest values that we chine handkerchiefs in nink .

second f-ioor. vard 89**
'Phone OrH PfS hats: $1.49 small white , \

llVl CXCI heard quoted; blue jav ender maize nile 57c black mohair; 42 inch-rnone Vjraer
milan hats rolled on side Fancy Cretonne I about 50 garments m the and rose, 25c values.

*

Friday ' * es wide. Friday only, yard,
r- u i and trimmed with light blue, jn . -n t . group, representing last nnlv rnrco t Cnacialc 49*Filled AST AST pink or black ribbon. Fridav . 3 ° to fancy cretonne Summer's lingerie dresses ?''. ' C Lorset dpeCialt _

ama . ?4
i -* only 49c in many colorings for cush- and white serge suits. Come Hemstitched and colored Coutil Corsets, medium or indies wide Fridav onlv

Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart.
,ons a "d "ox coverings, 3o earlv. ' initial handkerchiefs, full low bust, four hose support- ''«« (/j

Boys' Scout Shoes ) ??

.

!Hday
.

Junior Dresses Reduced ja"|c of mitiaU. Friday,m- ers, 50c value. Fridayonly. $1.50 black serge; 50 inch-
'

, . f
-

\ White and colored voile I es Wlfie. Friday only. yard.
$2.00 tan deer skin scout Trimmpd Hats Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. , . . ? ~, , . Dives. Poineroy & Stewart, I Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. $1.19

shoes with standard fasten- 1rimmed Mats Th.rtfroor.
, Vr UJ n £ street Floo, I second Floor. 51.25 black mohair: 54

ed soles. Friday only. Clearance group of trim- ? dar ?\u25a04 to SB.. I ~ . h Friday only,
*1.49 med hats that were former- /

? , ...

* xalue. Special I nda : onl> / . vard ; j^.io
Dives, pomeroy A Stewart

Men S Shirt., 25c
Children's 51.25 Stnp'o Embroidery Specials | Basement Specials

'

Dlve, Pomeroy & Stewar,
Street Floor, Rear. UHN OHl\ Ipl?'HJ Broken of S *i i ? i , ~ . n4 . . . . . 1A . . ~

. Street KloorI \u25a0 , \u25a0, - \u25a0

c, : !.'
, . voile and gingham and plaid Batiste embroidery gal- 10c clothes props, 8 feet i

________

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. . hirts in wlnte and dresses; sizes 6to 14 vears. loons; 3 to 5 inches' wide. long. Fridav only, 3 for '23* ,
( 77r """"t ci I \u25a0 patterns, principa \ arge Special Fridav onlv, values to 39c. Friday onlv, 08c bath sprav complete Wnmoii'c HncicrvWomen s Shoes to 18: .ntludea .re 83f and *I.OO yard It* ? h ,, "?£,Ser tuWo -

Women s Hosiery

Fortv-eisrht pair of $3.00 777
" jij

* I
sh,rts that were former,

-
v rL,' , v 50c thread silk boot hose,

women's shoes in broken Untrimmed Hats priced up to $1.30 only 2to Dlveß, L°cXd%-ioof. tewart ' Cambric corset cover em- 11' d
-

11 ? , lisle tops; fashioned feet, as-
mzcc Fridav onlv Sl/20. Satin hats and straw hats a customer. Friday only broidery. 18 inches wide, Heavy galvanized surted colors Friday only,

that wptp formerlv 98c to good patterns. Friday only, wash tubs, large size. 1-ri- -

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, ... ?\u25a0 rr \u25a0 . r 1 S vard ISf day Only >P 1.1.»
Street Floor, Rear. SI. 1#?. rrida\ Onl\ ... -»»>C* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Wkil-a "

'

,
...

. Dives Pnmerov & Stewart.
- * Mens Store. White UOOfIS c . ,

.. f, Eight inch Solid mahogany ? FloorDives. Pomeroy & Stewart. *
1A ~ ? , SwkSS embroiderv flounc- ~,,11, -i 1 K.-irl,, ~

? l«. '

?? v second Floor. 10c striped lawn, 27 inches >7 ;?,i,?, ;j . eandle stn.ks. lndav only,

GW While Oxfords
.

! '

white can\as blucher Jewelrv Snecials ? ->n a cm -7- 1
? 1 , -i r ? " > only, 3 d.... l.)c

lamps complete with mantle i?i .. (. o tton Ihnp \u25a0 hlarlr
oxfords with rubber soles. Jewelry specials 20c pad garters. Friday 2.-c plain white voile. Fri- Dive. Pomerov * Stewart and white shade Fridav on-

1-cotton hose, black

sizes 2 : ?to 6. Friday only, SI.OO guaranteed nickel only 14? day only, yd street Floor.
j lv DSo

a ta "' r'day only ..«)?

alarm clocks. I*ridav onlv. Dives Pomerov & Stewart 25c waffle weave for skirts
"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
' Men s store. ?36 inches wide. Fridav on- Dlves - stowart ' v

St,eet Kloor -
Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, -n . r ? « i

M \u25a0 r ? i rraoeiuenu

street Floor. Rear. -"0 c picture frames in gold lv, vd lot Lace SneCsals v "
... , ,\u25a0

'\u25a0 i? / anf j silver. Fridav only, 10c / 1 \ M ' V n
<4 sl-25 and $1.50 gold tilled Men's Chambray Shirts sAe5?FiiS?. Ret;?"" 1' x ,f;' c t

ed!?T an
r

, "scrt,t,
?s - '

c .
, N Men s Knee Urawers

Cotton Dress Goods LaVallieres. Friday onlv, chambray shirt, with
'

a d
* & Furni ture Specials 50c l-gyptian Porosknit

25c voiles, colore.l grounds
?- 0 .-- ,? If" two s%aVatfco,tf sfzeTSi

, * Riding couches. Friday knee drawers. *? day only
. , ? , j r $1.?0 and sl.7:* Sterling Sll- .1-1 tr ? j 1 ic Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Olllv #?>.}).>

with wlnte embroidered ng- ,
. . , . . to o onlv, Fridav only, 3 for street Floor. IZ .

'

* '? ,
mc S . Friday

30c cordurov; white SI.W gold fljjed eye glass- Dl~ SS?Xi.*? 1
F

rXdVnh hC °d°
redS, tiie

1 >

2sc brooches.'bar pinsTnd
'

Silk soutache and rat tail
'

One Nainsook Underwear
,0V,.;,.? i'lnr il

cuff links. Friday only. I.»C f ? Tn "T T*
a braids, assorted colors, val- dining room suite. Fridav Nainsook Corset Covers,

, 1 1 r.jj il ircd ri ~e
~'^c Cross safety raz- Boys Poplin lies JPPN&L I I ucs to Friday only, 12 I I onlv I I embroidery edge trimmed, I

IfriiCpI
'-'

>«'» ine'hps wide Fri- ors * Friday only lOe Reversible silk poplin four- yard bolt One nine piece mahogany 50c value. Friday only 39f
j i j ii)> white ivory hair re- in-hand ties. Fridav only 80 fitflSmraM? p , . dining room suite. Friday v \u25a0 t f*da>.onl>. j

d .1W ceivers and puff boxes. Fri- Fancy colored guimpes «
$«).-,.()(> Nainsook Drawers em-

2?c wash suitings, linen , , o,w Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. H/MMKm / Hyf In f! JBIi.'V and braids, values to 10c. c . T . broidery edge trimmed. Fri-
finish. white ground with <la> onl> S ' ,C MpnsS, °'-e - -.iff"Friday only, yd 1* One four piece Jacobean day on jy .?
neat colored stripes and Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, ' library suite. I ridav only,

, , t? \u25a0 . , , Street Floor. Front. i4' j i iju' l' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. 1{) ()() Dives. Poineroy & Stewart,
checks. Fridav only, vard. «? ( 177, T T\ N "waaflUllWirow Street Floor. , V ,

Second Floor.

170 Silk Specials AT J M
w ??' One three piece solid ma- v

u dark^grounds"'' FH- Women's Neckwear 1 Two regn" 7.?* mops;
'

Hair Gooeb
'

China and Cut Glass
da^oc n '\voven tissue, 'neat large" oS\ Friday $2.» hair braid, Friday .

stripes fas, color. Friday styles.values to 51.,0. Fn- ' a^ sos pon stripecorduroy able handle. Fnday only »1 °»g-- ??? -\u25a0 *'?»??><>
onl , «l.#i

°n -V.-Vd "J r-y !C -27 inch: colored stripes. Dive.. Pomeroy & Stewart. PUttS ' DWes.

12 -c dress ginghams; Net Guimpes. high necks, | Friflav ntl 'lv Basement. j onh na olive sets. Fridav onlv.
neat stvles. Fridav onlv. vd. in ecru, values to aOc. Fri-j .j. v.. ... p.- ' $2..i0 hair wigs for dolls. ,

10e day only 'foe J UX_ v Frifia
-

V on,
-
v. '

T 50c China celery trays. Fri-
10c ginghams; neat stripes sof small lots. wea

P
r : 46-inch: Friday only, Carpet Section Specials! , sll9

.

ha,r switches. F"- Groceries day only !.
?P*

15c w-ash serge: neat black 1V! c " Sl.7s'Georgette' Crepe in
90c cocoa mats. triday

y * stewart.
».,r,b « ( r-cerie-. tumblers, regular $6 to $7

stripes. Friday only. yd. s 2 c D .ves, Pomeroy * Stewart flesh shade: 40-inch. Friday &c 'Vubbe'r ' mats'''l4x4 ,
street Floor. Front. 28C ,on f a.para KUB dozen kinds. Fridayonly,

20c marquisette: white Street Floor. J nnlv varH '
ground with neat colored pin ?' - inches. Friday onh ...l.)f «? }9e ?ita'ian peas i««-

stripes. Friday only, yd.. 9* / T" Dives, Pomeroy «: Stewart Muslin, Tubing and 111
Ribhon Soenals «.

street j ioor. 18x6 inches, 13c value at lO* isc can pineapple i-jc v
O'v,,. Pom.r.j.iS P

18x7 inches, 15c value at 12e Sheets IS SS S TSAS'.'.Z."..? ,
4 '

sorted
- »r.»» 1 .r. .V.-.V: » Colored Dress Goods

<

T ., tr \u25a0 \wide,values 'to 7c. Fridav
Boys Cloth Suits and ere* mat.mg |?, Friday only, yd 3 3-4<, 50l m?l,air; .V, inches wideToilet Goods only, yard 3e Grev and mtxed grey wor- "

Va'mnies.' 20f 45-inch bleached pil- Jg R"liayr* !.'.'ff SS -shades navy, brown. Fri-
Rose cold cream Fridav it i i ? *t t ? sted Norfolk and pinch-back . * . low case tubing". Fridav on- * cocoa !««? dav onlv vd ioaKOSC coin ci earn, rnaaj Fancy and plain ribbons, 3 Q,- ta Linnni .r trL? rs f,.ii inches, ,->oc to 60c values. Fn- , s ioe bottle honey s.. aav oniy, ya .........

onlv, tube »C to ; ; n'ohes 0hes wide values to f' bloomci trousers iun ly, yd lo* isc can tuna ti-h iac /.iC shepherd checks; 42
1

*-
i t* ? j iqc, \aiue. i lined* °rev cassimere shad- <ia\ «»ni\ |q c jndia relish h<» ? » . . r? . . .
liquid soap. Friday 17c- Fridav onlv, yd .. 10* '

ninrhharW $1.25 Velvet Rugs, 27x54 fia.« jeiiv _«,? inches wide. Friday only. yd.
onlv. bottle .>(?

p .

stewart nlain s*rev cassimere suits inches. Fridav only .. .98* muslin; longcloth finish. Fri- ioe
°r

2--c carpet cleaner, Friday \u25a0 second Fioor
p J*'" -0 LnH $1.25 wool and fibre rugs, day only, yd 10* ,0c h0,,1P iulce ' 7«-' 4 f^n,.

S IOO wool crepe; 41 inch-

gloves laree sizf
"

[ $4.00 suits from regular 2/x?4 inches. Friday only g- c glx99-inch bleached ]'sc botti?HmTjuYce".»!!r dav onh-
Friday 0n1?.... ' [~ing S~H - g

/?c toilet water. Friday
~ . , ..

Dives, Poineroy & Stewart davonlv :n*
only, eacn ijq

2 5c star Naptha powder':::: im- skirts; sizes 24 to 32. Fri-
onlv :«)0 . 2?csatme; 36 inches Wide; Second Floor. Rear.

4

? ? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. 10 oakesjlf.. P. & S. soap ... Sic davonlv. each #1.95
Ammonia. Fridav onlv. in colors only; Ito 3 yards. Dives, pomeroy* stewart I ' Rasement ' , Sc^ardin^lc?? 8

for . aP : $1.25" silk ooolin: best
bottle '....7* Frlda >- onl >'- yd ;?!<* V >

Shoulder
8 Tb. lb .".'.'.'. Wc shades of the season. Fri-

Collin's Cleaning Fluid. 40c black satine; 36 inches DOys KaincoatS
______________________ iv 'IT * C *i.

Reading bacon, in one piece, ib.. day only, yd 94*
Friday only .>0 wide; fine mercerized cloth. Rubberized raincoats in *

Tl*U T I
"" Women S Union OUItS sliced ham. Ib Ss" $2.00 navy serge; 56 inch-

Large size bottle Dioxo- Friday only, yd .'s4* tan brown and grey mixed; iurklSh lowels SQ C white cotton ribbed Corn l,epf ' lh aoe- es w j ê Friday onlv, yd.
gen. Friday only 25c 75c black Farmer's satine; sizes 6to 16 years, military Fancy Turkish towels, ex- union suits; sleeveless; knee , , hs a #1.49

25c metal polish. Friday 33 inches wide. Fridayonly model, $2.50. value. Friday tra heavy, large size. Fri- length; regular an extra "Tasty package of clover $1.50 cream serge; 54 inch-
only 10c yd 55* only #1.55 day only 39* sizes. Friday onl}' ....39* i liwJ-eih assorted biscuits, joo es wide. Friday only $1.19

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Basement. Dives, Pomeroy .& Stewart.

Street Floor. Front. Street Floor. Second Floor, Rear. Street Floor, Rear. Street Floor. Street Floor.

~

= j

Deaths and Fuuerals
MRS. HANNAH BENNON

Funeral services for Mrs. Hannah
Bennon, aged 72 years, who died yes-
terday afternoon at her home 2335
Logan street, after a short illness will
l>e held from the West Minster Presby-

terian Church Saturday afternoon. !

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK
??^???? ?

You can make a delightful shampoo
with very little effort and for a very
trifling cost, if you get from your
druggist a package of canthrox and
dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. Your shampoo is now ready, i
Just pour a little at a time on the
scalp and rub briskly. This creates
an abundance of thick, white lather
that thoroughly dissolves and removes
the dandruff, excess oil and dirt. After
rinsing, the hair dries quickly, with a
HulTiness that makes it seem heavier
than it is, and takes on a rich luster
and a softness that makes arranging
it a pleasure.

SANTTOL
WEEK

JUNE 11th
l I

THURSDAY EVENING,

The Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor will
officiate. Burlai will be made in the
Paxtang cemetery. She is survived hy
her husband and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. William Jay, Mrs. John
Murphy, Mrs. Carl Gierasch, Mrs. J.
P. Deßrown, Mrs. I. L. Streed, Miss
Bessie. Miss Martha, Frank 8., and
S. M. Bennon.

CHARLES H. BR ACKBII.L
Funeral services for Charles H.

Brackblll who died Monday morning
at his home 1818 Boas street, were
held this afternoon. Burlai was made
in the East Harrisburg cemetery. He
is survived by his wife, his mother,
and two children.

GERMANS WIN BATTERED
DOUAUMONT RUIN

[Continued From First Pare.]

: of 5,080 tons, is announced In Lon-
; don.

Rome reports the destruction of an j
Austrian gunboat and an Austrian
aeroplane In an engagement with an 1
Italian gunboat In the upper Adriatic.

Teuton Offensives Intended
to Stop Attacks by Allies

By .Associated Press
Borne, May 2 s.?The Austrian of-

fensive on the Trentino front and the
furious efforts of the Germans to gain
a decision at Verdun are explained in
a semiofficial statement published

- here as a result of a concerted effort
i on the part, of the central powers to

prevent an expected simultaneous at-1
tack by the allies on all fronts.

"The central empires." says the!
statement, "wish to prevent, even at
the cost of enormous sacrifices of men
and material the allies from taking
{he initiative in the war operations
and attacking them simultaneously on
all fronts. Such Is the plan of the

! Centra! Powers as revealed by the
r great Austrian offensive on the
Trentino front while the Germans ore
reviving their offensive against Ver-
dun.

Gladly Become Vegetarians
to Win War, Official Declares

By Associated I'ress

Berlin, May 23, via London, May
2",.?"if we could not be starved out |
in a year in which we had a crop i
deficit of nine million tons in wheat,
rye, barley and oats alone, as com-
pared with the last normal peace year
then we can never be starved out."

This was the conclusion of a re-
sume of the conditions affecting the >

1 necessaries of life in Germany as given
to the Associated Press to-day from.
a high authoritative source.

It was asserted by the speaker that ?
there were ample potatoes on hand j
and that the estimates of the early i
crop gave a minimum production of
11.3 4 4 tons.

"We shall all gladly become
vegetarians or semlvegetarlans for a;
time," the speaker continued, "In
order to win and secure the fruits of i
our victory."

The prince appeared grave and!
stern with that expression of sadness,

which seems to be the heritage ofj

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

I every Slav. He was thin and worn!
; from the hardships through which he
' had passed but seemed in excellent
health.

"I receive you," he said, "to prove!
how deeply I appreciate the tone of I
the American press which, while de- \u25a0
fending the sacred principle ot the [
liberty of all peoples, has therebyj
rendered justice to our rights to exist 1
as an independent nation. Serbia de-;
sires to live in peace, but only on con-!
litlon that its aspirations, culture and

; language are respected as It re-:
l spects those of others."

ABISEI), PRISONERS SAY
By Associated Press

Berlin, May 25 (by wireless).?An

account of the treatment of German !

prisoners in France, said to have been '
obtained from incapacitated German j

1 soldiers who have been sent home in !
; exchange for French prisoners, is pub-

! lished to-day in the Norddeutsche
' Ailegemeine Zeitung. "All of ihem
I complain of abuse from fanatical mobs
i and of the arbitrary behavior of the
commanders of the French camps,
who apparently pay no attention to
instructions," the newspaper says, j

! "This may be due to the fact that '.he !
jFrench war minister does not cxer-
| else sufficiently close supervision over
the prison camps."

VON KLI'CK SEVENTY
By Associated Press

Berlin, May 25 (by wireless). ?Field
Marshal Alexander von Kluck was 70

:years of age on Saturday. He received

t many congratulatory messages, one
of them from Emperor William.' The i
field marshal's health has been re- j

istored, although one bullet has not yet I

' been extracted, and he has again of-
j fered his services to the emperor.

RECALL ENVOYS
By Associated Press

Berlin. May 25 (by wireless). ?It is
! reported from Athens that Count A. 1

1 de Bosdari. the Italian minister to 1
Greece, and J. Guillemin, the French

: minister, have been recalled by their
I governments because of the failure of
i their efforts to obtain permission for j
i the transportation of Serbian troops

j through Greece.

DESTROY PLANE AND GCNBOVT
By Associated Press

Rome, May 25.?An Austrian aero-
j plane and an Austrian gunboat have I

; been destroyed In a battle with an

i Italian gunboat in the upper Adriatic, j
; The crew of the Austrian craft were

I taken prisoner. A building on the ;
outskirts of Porto Ferrajo was bom-
barded by an Austrian submarine, !
which was driven off by the coast bat-
teries before much damage was done.

MEAT CENSUS IN GERMAN V
Berlin. May 25.?The expropriation

j of all supplies of meat in Germany is '
; foreshadowed by the issuance by the

i bundesrath of an ordinance placing ;
all meat supplies on hand on May 2 5
at the disposal of the imperial meat I
bureau, which has Just been crea'ed.
A census of all meat supplies, includ-
ing smoked and pickled, as well as 1
fresh meats, will be taken throughout
the empire on May 25.

FRENCH Ii()SE AGAIN
By Associated Press

Paris, May 25. ?The tide of battle
I at Verdun flowed against the French i

MAY 25. 1916.

during the last twenty-four hours.

The Germans, rallying from the

smashing: blows which took from them
the greater part of Fort Douaumont,

hurled their legions once more against

the ruins which retain by courtesy

the title of fort, and by a lavish ex-
penditure of life succeeded in par-
tially retrieving the ground they had
lost on the right bank of the Mouse.
They also gained a small advantage
on the left side of the river.

81'PER U-BOATS " > PLY
BETWEEN U. S. \NT> GERMANY

New York. May 2 s.?From a source
which ship news reporters declare
they have always found reliable came
to-day the remarkable announcement
that within a few days New York
would witness the arrival of a Ger-
man submarine, inaugurating a pas-
senger. mail and freight service be-
tween Germany and the United States.

INFANTRY QUIET AT VERDUN
By Associated Press

Paris. May 25. There was no in-
fantry action at Fort Douaumont last
night. Activity on the part of the
Artillery wan particularly severe in
the vicinity of Hill 304 and In the sec-
tor from Dead Man Hill to Cumleres.

ROYAL
Player Pianos have no competition

at the price we sell them. Made by
Krell Piano Co., Piano and Player In
the same factory gives an advantage
found in few Player Pianos. Easy
terms. Yohn Bros., 8 Norh Market
Square.?Advertisement. ,

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
By Associated Press

j London, May 25.?The British steam,
ship Washington, of 5,080 tons, lias
been sunk by a submarine.

ALL FASCINATED BY
WOMEN'S HAIR

With n Little Attention Hair Beautj

Can be Quickly Doubled
Nearly every woman who has an

ordinary head of hair can by giving it
just a little attention have luxuriant
hair, soft, fluffy and radiantly beauti-
ful.

It's a good thing to know thii_be-
I cause hair preparations that
and lustre into dull looking hair a.**.

| scarce, but It is a fact known to drug-
gists everywhere that Parisian Sage,
a delightfully clean and invigorating

1 tonic will make your hair look 100
per cent, better.

Parisian Sage will make harsh,
thin, or faded hair soft, glossy and
luxuriant. It quickly rids the scalp
of all dandruff, stops falling hair and
scalp itch, and imparts to the head
that delightfully refreshing, cool and

; comfortable feeling.
It's a delicately perfumed liquid

free from oillness and as one woman
remarked. "Parisian Sage puts the
radiance of sunshine Into my dull
looking hair and keeps it soft and
lustrous." H. C. Kennedy sells lota

[of It and will guarantee It to you,

14


